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IntroductionIntroduction

• Scotland in the UK
• Scottish Enterprise
• Smart Successful Scotland
• Three themes, one priority



Evaluation in SEEvaluation in SE

• Head of Appraisal & Evaluation since 1996
• Many changes in context and policy 

drivers
• Scottish Parliament
• Shift in resources – local delivery within 

strategic context
• Move towards more strategic evaluation –

ask interesting questions



Evaluation AgendaEvaluation Agenda

• Develop evaluation evidence
• Prepare guidance and training
• Share findings
• Joint plans and collaboration
• Develop methodologies
• Inform policy development
• Promote informed debate



Achievements Achievements 

• Body of evaluation evidence covering all 
themes in the strategy

• Short term performance and accountability 
reports

• Medium term interim measurement of 
outputs

• Longitudinal tracking and impact evidence



Evaluation Examples Evaluation Examples 

• Strategic theme of Skills and Learning
• Two projects from sub theme 

– Workforce Development: improving the 
demand for high quality in work training

– Competitive Business: improving the 
operation of the Scottish labour market



““Skills for the Future”Skills for the Future”

• Evaluation of a project that assists firms to 
identify, prioritise and take up training

• Independent consultants assessed
– Project rationale and market failure
– Aims and objectives
– Delivery method
– Funding and output targets



Methodology Methodology 

• Review of project appraisal, approval and 
file papers

• Interviews with project executives, training 
providers, partners and companies

• Report on effects of the project, 
quantitative and qualitative, achievement 
of objectives, wider learning and 
implications for the future



Project PerformanceProject Performance

• Target of 30 small companies achieved
• Companies from a range of sectors 

employing 800 people
• Training prior to the project was low
• Consistent barriers identified – lack of 

time, money, local provision
• Training needs analysis and 

implementation



FindingsFindings

• Project objectives valid
• Positive feedback from all parties
• Delivering performance and enhanced 

partnerships
• Additionality is medium across all 

companies, high in IT
• Assisting to change attitudes in SMEs



Issues Issues 

• A large proportion of employees in SMEs
with training needs were managers and 
associated professionals

• Progress in training for specific areas such 
as soft skills and IT was slow

• Identification of need and action often 
insufficient to overcome persistent barriers 
without further encouragement



Learning Learning 

• Project offers value for money and makes 
a difference at a local level

• Activities delivered and attitudes changing
• Relationship development and follow up 

required for tracking outputs and impacts
• Important to link interventions and 

partnership activity for combined impact



Lessons Lessons 

• Close monitoring of effects is key
• Embed techniques for training needs 

analysis for sustainability of attitude and 
practice changes

• Track company progress towards 
business goals and impacts of training



““Management Extension Management Extension 
Programme”Programme”

• Programme to place unemployed middle 
managers and technologists in companies 
for 26 weeks

• Aims
– Catalytic labour market 
– Company development
– Individual participant job prospects



Evaluation MethodEvaluation Method

• Discussions with programme managers
• Survey of individual participants
• Survey of companies providing 

placements



Programme BackgroundProgramme Background

• Popular in 1990s when unemployment 
was higher

• Ran in 3 year programmes
• 173 participants in 142 companies
• Public sector costs were rising from 69% 

to 79%
• Company demand far outstripped supply 

of participants



Participants Participants 

• 95% male, 70% aged over 45
• 60% with university degree or higher
• Only 2 companies were not SMEs and 

60% of companies had a turnover below 
£1 million

• Only 27% of companies had identified a 
project prior to seeking a participant



Outcomes Outcomes 

• Over 80% of participants went into 
employment

• 40% with the placement company
• 30% of companies stated some benefits 

gained
• Impact on bottom line patchy – 66% said 

no impact



Conclusions  Conclusions  

• Labour market outcomes good – programme is 
popular with participants and companies

• Serious implications for programme additionality
and displacement

• There are contradictions
– 75% of companies would use the programme again 

and 84% saw it as good value
– Few companies report any attributable impact or any 

positive change



RecommendationsRecommendations

• Judged against objectives the programme 
was terminated

• Programme was popular as it was offering 
firms free recruitment and a wage subsidy

• It was expensive, serving a few companies 
and producing few economic benefits



Learning Learning 

• A strong labour market after years of 
economic growth has changed the 
business environment

• There is an increased role for labour 
market intermediaries to link employers 
with potential employees

• Wage subsidy programmes are 
inappropriate in such a context
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